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ABSTRACT
　As the aging of the population continues, emphasis is placed on metabolic 
syndrome, which is believed to be caused by insulin resistance, as well as locomotive 
syndrome, which is believed to be caused by the failure of the motor organs, both of 
which develop due to the accumulation of visceral fat. From the perspective of 
health maintenance in elderly people, it is considered important to have a wide array 
of counter-measures to these problems. Thus, over a period of five days, a group of 
19 people with metabolic syndrome（saccharometabolism abnormality）， a group of 
22 people with lipid metabolism abnormalities, and 21 people with high blood 
pressure, all of whom had an average age of 56.6 years, had their diets managed and 
did sight-seeing which largely consisted of activities such as aquatic exercise and 
walking. The pain（i.e. in their knees, lower backs, etc.） was then observed and 
discussed. As a result, guidelines were set out not to go over a total of 1500 
kilocalories in three meals for calorie intake, and a calorie output guideline of 
approximately 500 kilocalories per day in exercise was used, with consideration 
being given to the differences amongst individuals. As for the results, although there 
was no large change in weight, the average value for blood glucose level decreased 
on average from 117.6 to 113, from 123.2 to 69.4 in levels of neutral fat and from a 
maximum of 158.6 to 137.7 and a change of 92 to 81 in average diastolic blood 
pressure levels, all of which were statistically significant. Furthermore, the 
subjective data on the improvement of pain in the knees, lower back, hip joints, and 
shoulder joints was investigated. In particular, statistical significance was high in the 
improvements in the knees and lower back, which causes us to consider that 
actively participating in healthy sight-seeing over a period of five days may in fact 
be sufficiently useful in the prevention and improvement of metabolic syndrome and 
locomotive syndrome. However, it is important not to just be a health tourist, but to 
also to actively manage your diet, food, and exercise, and this is considered to be key 
to prevention. 
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ムの定義を参考に、 糖代謝異常｛Disorder of 
Carbohydrate Metabolism；DCM（高糖）｝、脂


















































group n Age (yrs) Height (cm)
 
pre post
DCM 19 63 8㼼 6.5 163 9㼼8.4 66.6㼼11.2 63 6㼼12.4. . .





61.0㼼 7.5 156.8159.6 64.363.6㼼8.1 㼼 9.5 63.663.6㼼9.1
Values are mean 㼼S.DTable 1．Physical characteristics of the subjects.୺䛺ྲྀ⤌䜏ෆᐜ㻝᪥┠ 㞟ྜ䝥䝻䜾䝷䝮ㄝ᫂㻞᪥┠ ᥇⾑㐠ື䝥䝻䜾䝷䝮ほග䝥䝻䜾䝷䝮㻟䡚㻢᪥┠ ᪩ᮅ䛻ᩓṌ䛺䛹䜾䜴䜷䞊䜻䞁 ᩍᐊ㐠ື䝥䝻䜾䝷䝮᪥┠ ᥇⾑㻣 ゎㄝゎᩓ 䛄ᐊᡞ⤯ᬒ䜎䜛䛤䛸య㦂䛅䞉ᐊᡞ஘♋㐟Ṍ㐨ᩓ⟇䞉ᚚཔே❍ぢᏛ䞉᭱ᚚᓮᑎ䛸ᐊᡞᓁⅉྎᩓ⟇䞉ྜྷⰋᕝᩓ⟇䞉㟷ᑡᖺ⮬↛䛾ᐙ䜢ᩓ⟇䞉䛰䜛䜎ኤ᪥ぢᏛ
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Fig 3．Rate of changes in Fasting blood glucose level.

















































Fig 4．Changes in Neutral fat（TG）．















































Fig 6．Changes in Systolic and Diastolic blood pressure.
Fig 7．Rate of changes in Systolic and Diastolic blood pressure.
200 200***
**;p<0.01



































































































































group AST (IU/L) ALT (IU/L) 䃒-GTP (IU/L) HDL (mg/dL) HbA1c (%)
pre post pre post pre post pre post pre post
DCM 27.1㼼15.9 28.7㼼10.5 27.8㼼15.3 28.5㼼11.3 44.7㼼31.3 40.6㼼26.7 58.2㼼16.0 57.1㼼14.3 5.9㼼1.2 5.6㼼1.1* ***
DLM 24.8㼼14.3 25.6㼼10.8 24.7㼼25.1 23.0㼼17.3 50.6㼼109.3 41.7㼼88.8 69.0㼼18.6 65.4㼼18.3 5.4㼼1.0 5.2㼼0.9* ***
Ht 30.7㼼22.9 27.3㼼11.9 30.9㼼17.6 26.8㼼11.8 65.7㼼131.9 53.9㼼103.4 62.0㼼17.3 60.0㼼12.9 5.2㼼0.4 5.1㼼0.3
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